epoxy work, 7, 8 and (c) assessment of skin exposure to epoxy chemicals in a small selection of construction coating companies representing some of the most typical processes. On the basis of this study, we recently published practical guidelines in English for the prevention of epoxy allergies in coating work; these are available online. 9 Here, we report in detail the assessment of skin exposure to ERSs, conducted in 5 construction coating companies.
| METHODS
The assessment of skin exposure to ERSs was based on observations, interviews, skin exposure measurements, surface contamination measurements, and material analysis. The study was approved by the ethics committee of Helsinki University Central Hospital (approval number 89/13/03/00/2013). All participants gave written informed consent.
| Workplaces and subjects
Workplace assessments were performed in 5 construction coating companies in South Finland during 2013 to 2014, namely 2 piperelining companies (A and B), 2 floor-coating companies (C and D), and 1 tile-setting company (E). Two of the companies were selected on the basis of previous patient cases at the FIOH, 2 were known from previous contacts with occupational hygienists at the FIOH, and 1 expressed an interest in participating after a seminar in which the project was introduced. The characteristics of the companies, worksites and processes are shown in Table 1 . All companies mostly used epoxy coatings on a daily basis. The assessments were carried out during 1 day with normal working activities on worksites under construction. The company representatives stated that the coating process was usually the same regardless of the worksite. All of the companies used ≥1 2-component epoxy coatings with polyamine hardeners as usual, on the visiting day. The amounts of DGEBA-ER in the resin parts were 20% to 100% (50%-70% in company A, 75%-100% in company B, 25%-90% in company C, 75%-100% in company D, and 20%-55% in company E), according to the safety data sheets. Solvents, washing liquids and cleaning wipes were used in addition to ERSs. An information letter was sent to the companies beforehand. The subjects were further informed, were recruited, and gave their signed consent during the visit.
| Visual observations and interviews
Worksites, mixing facilities, work tasks and habits, processes and use of chemicals and personal protective equipment (PPE) were observed visually and by photographing. We focused on all skin contacts with ERSs, and on unintended spread of chemicals to the environment. Moreover, the condition of, and procedures with, PPE
were assessed. General chemical safety procedures and awareness of chemical hazards were recorded by interviewing workers and, if available, also foremen. The findings were documented by hand in a structured form.
| Skin exposure measurements
On the basis of preliminary interviews and observations, we selected 12 workers with potential skin contact with ERSs in whom it was feasible to measure skin exposure to DGEBA, 2 to 3 from each company.
We advised the subjects to work as usual, and performed skin sampling after an active phase of handling epoxy coatings, varying between 15 and 45 minutes. We used a modification of a recently described tape-stripping method for sampling. 10 In short, tapes with a size of 10 cm 2 (2.5 × 4 cm, Fixomull, no. 02110-01; BSN Chemical, Hamburg, Germany) were pressed carefully with forceps on five skin sites: index finger, thumb, palm, wrist, and face (temple) ( Figure 1A ).
The face sample was taken outside the face shield, if one was used.
The tape was left on the skin for 60 seconds, and then removed and placed in 4 mL of acetone in a test tube. This step was repeated for each skin site. The resulting 2 samples were stored in a refrigerator and analysed separately. The reported result is a sum of the 2 samples from the same skin site.
We used the ratio between the second and first tape-stripping to estimate the recovery, as performed before with diisocyanates. 10 We assumed that this ratio (46%) could be applied to any following strippings if such had been performed. For example, if the first stripping had produced 10 μg, the second would have produced 4.6 μg (0.46 × 10 μg), the third 2.2 μg (0.46 × 4.6 μg), and the fourth 0.98 μg (0.46 × 2.2 μg); any additional steps would produce very small amounts as compared with the total amount produced in the first four steps (17.7 μg). This approach resulted in a calculated theoretical recovery of~80% for two strippings (14.6 μg/17.7 μg), which means that reliable results can be achieved with two strippings.
| Surface contamination measurements and sampling of epoxy material
On the basis of the observations, we chose 2 to 8 surfaces from each workplace at which we suspected epoxy contamination and skin contact, for measurement of DGEBA. A surface area of 4 to 10 cm 2 was wiped for~5 seconds with an ethanol-moistened glass-fibre filter (Whatman GF/B, 37 mm ID) by the use of tweezers ( Figure 1B ). The filter wipes were immediately placed in 5 mL of acetone and stored in a refrigerator until analysis.
Approximately 20 g of sawdust from a 1-day-old epoxy sewage pipe was collected from a pipe-relining worksite, placed in a clean plastic bag, and sent to the laboratory, where the sample was extracted with acetone and analysed for DGEBA on the following day.
| Chemical analysis
DGEBA (CAS no. 25068-38-6) was selected as the indicator molecule for epoxy contamination. Work-up and analysis of the tape samples (skin exposure measurements), filter wipe samples (surface contamination measurements) and sewage pipe dust were performed 1 to 4 days after collection of the samples. DGEBA was analysed in the acetone solutions by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry, as previously described. 7 The limit of detection was 0.1 μg/sample. The same analysis method is able to reveal several epoxy resin structures, for example, diglycidyl ether of bisphenol F (DGEBF). Table 1 summarizes the workplaces and findings. The total amount of ERS used during the visit varied substantially according to the process and workers, but it was nevertheless estimated to be between 9 to 60 L per worker per day; this amount was used typically in several short phases. We considered the risk of skin exposure to be especially high during the measuring and mixing of ERS, pouring of ERS into the liner sleeve during pipe-relining, working above shoulder height and in limited workspace, and cleaning of equipment.
Handling of ERSs differed between the pipe-relining companies.
In company A, both resin and hardener were delivered in pre-sized packages, and the workers did not have to measure the chemicals, which was the case in company B. In both companies, the fresh mixture of epoxy resin and hardener was poured into the liner sleeve by hand, and then spread uniformly on the inside of the sleeve by a mangling machine. In company A, the mixture did not reach the ends of the liner sleeve, whereas in company B the liner was filled to the edge, so that epoxy leaked out. In company A, all hearing protector muffs were visibly stained with ER, and workers lifted the muffs by hand whenever they needed to communicate. In company B, washing of epoxy-stained gloves with acetone and bare hands above the mixing hut's desk was seen to result in ERS splashing over the surroundings.
Some specific situations causing a high risk of skin exposure were observed. For example, dosing the ER and hardener and closing the coating pot lid afterwards resulted in heavy staining of the gloves in many workplaces. A damaged pressure connector tool in pipe-relining in company A caused another risk situation, in which the impregnated liner sleeve had to be unfastened and readjusted quickly to another, intact connector; the damaged connector had not been marked as broken, even though some workers knew about its condition. During painting above shoulder level, we observed the paint running down onto the gloves and sleeves of the worker (C2). We also observed a worker readjusting a fallen wristwatch while handling ERS; in this case, exposure was also shown by measurements ( Figure 2 , wrist of worker C3). In company D, emptying of large epoxy buckets while the worker was wearing a short-sleeved T-shirt and gloves entailed a risk of contaminating the arms ( Figure 1D ). In company E, a worker managed to mix non-viscous, liquid ER into viscous hardener tidily, whereas skin exposure was observed when the paste was packed into a jointing tool and the tile seams were smoothed and washed. According to the interview, air bubbles in the pressurized jointing tool could sometimes cause ERS to splash all over the surroundings. Altogether, stains and unintended spreading of epoxy chemicals were seen on PPE, tools and surfaces at all worksites.
All interviewed workers knew that epoxy chemicals are "not good for the skin", but most of them did not know what this meant in detail or how the risks should be controlled in practice. It was also difficult for some workers to differentiate the risks of epoxy chemicals from those of other coating chemicals. In one company (A), it was mandatory to participate in specific training regarding skin risks of ERSs, safe working habits, and PPE; this practice had been started because of several cases of OACD. In another company (B), the safety training had to be carried out in English, which was neither the trainer's nor the workers' native language.
| Protective gloves
All workers wore protective gloves during the assessments. The glove materials are shown in Table 1 . Protective gloves were of varying quality: in company A, several disposable polyvinyl chloride (PVC) gloves were used on top of long-sleeved PVC chemical protective gloves; the top layer of disposable gloves was always removed when moving on to the next apartment, resulting in quite clean outer layers of gloves at all times. In the other pipe-relining company (company B), disposable nitrile natural rubber gloves and thick, chemical protective butyl rubber gloves were used. These were suited for the chemicals used, but heavy contamination and careless handling and cleaning of the gloves was observed. In the 2 floor-coating companies (C and D) and the tile-setting company (E), gloves made of thin leather and textile, and not suited for chemicals, were commonly used, and we observed some of them being heavily stained with coatings. We observed frequent skin contact with the outside of the gloves when they were momentarily taken off and put on again. All workers were allowed to change gloves whenever they needed. In companies using leather-textile gloves, the workers stated that they did not change the gloves until they felt wet.
| Skin exposure
The results of the tape-stripping are shown in Figure 2 Table 2 summarizes the results of surface contamination measurements. Commonly screened surfaces were, for example, tool handles, door handles, and door frames, as we had observed skin contact with them in connection with handling ERSs. All screened tools were contaminated with DGEBA (10-970 μg/10 cm 2 ). In company A, we did not find DGEBA (<2 μg/10 cm 2 ), neither in an apartment door (without a handle) nor in a toilet door at grabbing height. In company B, DGEBA was detected on nearly all screened surfaces, including the apartment door handle. We also found 360 μg/10 cm 2 DGEBA on a glove box surface and 837 μg/10 cm 2 on a table surface in the mixing and mangling hut. Sawdust from a 2-day-old epoxy sewage pipe contained 3.2% (32 mg/g) DGEBA. It was also found to contain 1.6%
| Contamination of surfaces and material analysis
(16 mg/g) DGEBF. Although all work processes entail some skin risks, the measurements showed substantial variation in the level of exposure. In most cases, the measurements were in line with our observations. In company A, pre-training on chemical safety had been given to all workers, and special attention had been given to the selection of and detailed routines for the use of protective gloves. The workers also seemed to use the PPE correctly and work carefully with chemicals.
Furthermore, measured skin exposure and surface contamination were shown to be negligible in all except 1 sample (a wipe sample from a mixing worm handle). In the other pipe-relining company (B), poor handling of chemicals and PPE, as well as heavy surface and skin contamination, were seen. In this workplace, contamination of the apartment entrance door handle with DGEBA also led to skin exposure of the inhabitants. Deficits in workersʼ risk awareness in company B might have been attributable to deficient language skills and lack of guidance. Our results suggest that it is possible to prevent skin exposure in pipe-relining work by increasing risk awareness through training and by using suitable PPE, together with careful guidance on their use. Altogether, the heaviest skin exposure was found for workers painting above shoulder height and in limited space in company C, as expected from observations. In company D, we observed risks of skin exposure (Figure 1 ), but the measured amount of DGEBA on the skin was low. The workers told us that they consciously avoided contamination of gloves and tools; this might have affected the present findings, but there was still a risk of accidental splashing.
Interestingly, all screened facial sites were contaminated with DGEBA, probably because of touching of the face with contaminated hands and equipment. We did not measure skin contamination inside face shields in company A, so we do not know whether using face shield prevents facial skin exposure, or whether it might even increase it, owing to contamination of the equipment. Epoxy dermatitis is often located on the face in addition to the hands. 1 Therefore, attention should also be paid to preventing facial contact with ERSs.
It seems possible to limit contamination of the hands and face with DGEBA to almost zero in construction coating work such as pipe-relining, as assessed with the present tape-stripping method. It should be noted that it is impossible to set a safe level for skin exposure to ERSs, as sensitization may take place with minimal exposures, and the threshold for sensitization is unknown. The lack of reference values for skin exposure has been discussed elsewhere. 7 In this study, we used DGEBA as the marker of skin exposure to ER, because it is the most common contact allergen in ERSs and because we have established a feasible analysis method for it. Naturally, there are other allergens in ERSs, such as DGEBF, reactive diluents, and polyamines from hardeners, that may also contaminate the skin. Recently, work has been performed to develop less sensitizing epoxy monomers, which might help in preventing skin problems caused by ER. 11 Because ERs are strong skin sensitizers, we did not test the recovery of the tape-stripping method with a known amount of DGEBA on the skin. Instead, we tested the recovery by using the ratio between the results of the second and first stripping, and found that 2 strippings provided sufficient recovery. The present method is too complicated for routine screening of skin exposure at workplaces, but it supported our observations.
| Protective gloves
Chemical protective gloves made of rubber or PVC were used in piperelining. In company A, thick, long-sleeved PVC gloves with several disposable PVC gloves on top worked well in coating of a drain by hand. Removal of the outmost gloves frequently seemed to prevent spread of chemicals. This glove combination could be useful for many types of epoxy work. With only disposable nitrile (butadiene) rubber (NBR) gloves, skin exposure was identified, but the levels were low. In company B, butyl rubber gloves were suited for long-time use, and the disposable rubber blend gloves were suited for short-time use 7 ; this suggests that the moderate skin exposure and heavy contamination of almost all screened surfaces were attributable to careless procedures and working habits rather than to glove materials.
Gloves made of leather (on the palm side) and textile (on the back of the hands) (companies C-E) are not suited for any chemical or wet work, even though they did not show penetration after short contact with DGEBA-ER in our previously published laboratory test. 7 Leathertextile gloves were used also by the worker shown to have the heaviest skin exposure on both hands and face/neck (C2). Skin sampling showed that his gloves had leaked and were saturated with ER. The moderate or even small skin exposure of other related workers (C1, C3 except for the wrist, D1-2, and E1-2) might have been attributable to chance or to short duration of usage of leather-textile gloves. For prevention of contact dermatitis, it is too late to change gloves when they are already wet. We also noticed that it was nearly impossible to needed, but they must also be changed often.
| Surface contamination
We found it quite unsurprising that all of the tools used in the handling of ERSs were contaminated. This only emphasizes that protective gloves need to be always used with ERSs. PPE might also increase the risk of skin exposure if not chosen correctly, or if dirty PPE is worn. In contrast to our observations, the surface measurements did not show DGEBA on hearing muffs in company A, probably because most of the DGEBA was already cured. The hearing protectors caused an unnecessary exposure risk, as there was no noise. Personal items can increase exposure too, as shown in worker C3 after readjustment of a wristwatch. Mobile phones constitute another potential exposure source. We frequently observed contamination of clothing. Epoxy chemicals quite easily permeate and penetrate the materials. 7 We proposed plastic aprons for pipe-relining, but they were considered to be slippery and difficult to work with. Chemical protective clothing would be too stressful for the workers. We thus recommended frequent washing of clothes, disposal of clothes in cases of large spills, and always having a set of clean clothes at worksites. It could be worthwhile developing removable, protective patches to be used on the easily stained sites of work clothing.
In the material analysis, we found relatively high amounts of DGEBA and DGEBF in epoxy pipe after 2 days of hardening. These concentrations are approximately 3 times higher than the most common patch test concentration for DGEBA-ER, and are most likely high enough to cause symptoms in sensitized persons. With prolonged deposition of dust on the skin, this amount could even cause contact allergy. Therefore, it is important to also protect workers from dusts of freshly cured epoxy resin and direct contact with newly cured epoxy material.
| CONCLUSIONS
Construction coating entails skin contact with epoxy chemicals, both directly and via contaminated surfaces, PPE, and recently hardened epoxy materials. Our results suggest that interviewing and observing are effective tools for identifying riskful exposures and promoting preventive work, and that skin exposure to epoxy resin systems is best minimized by the combination of training, motivation, good working practices, and careful use of PPE, although none of these methods seems to be efficient alone.
